
 

    Preaching of God’s Word                                           “Armageddon” 
         Joshua Valdix, Pastoral Intern                                (Esther 9:1-22) 
 

    Prayer of Thanksgiving & Application 
 

    *Hymn of Response       “A Hymn of Glory Let Us Sing ”         #370 
 

A hymn of glory let us sing; 
new songs throughout the world shall ring: 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Christ, by a road before untrod, 
ascends unto the throne of God.  

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 
 

 The holy apostolic band 
upon the Mount of Olives stand; 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 
and with his followers they see 

Jesus' resplendent majesty. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 

 

 To whom the angels, drawing nigh: 
"Why stand and gaze upon the sky?" 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 
"This is the Savior," thus they say. 

"This is his noble triumph day. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 

 

 "Again shall you behold him so 
as you today have seen him go, 

Alleluia! Alleluia!  
in glorious pomp ascending high, 

up to the portals of the sky." 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 
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   *Benediction & Threefold Amen 
 

 

*Please stand if you are able. 
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  ~  Lord’s Day Evening Worship  ~ 
   Sunday, April 18, 2021 

 

  Welcome & Announcements 
 

  Silent Prayers & Preparation for Worship    
     

        

                         COMMENCEMENT of WORSHIP  
 
  *Call to Worship                                                      Psalm 117:1-2 
 

  *Psalm of Praise    “The LORD Said to My Lord”         Psalm 110A 
 

The LORD said to my Lord: “At my right hand take your seat, 
until I make your enemies a footstool for your feet.” 

 

 The LORD will make your reign extend from Zion’s hill; 
with mighty scepter rule your foes who fight against your will. 

 

 When you display your pow’r, your people flock to you; 
at dawn, arrayed in holiness, your youth will come like dew. 

 

The LORD has sworn an oath and will not change his mind: 
“You are a priest forever, like Melchizedek in kind.” 

 

 The Lord’s at your right hand, and there will ever stay. 
He on his day of wrath will crush the kings who bar his way. 

 

 The nations he will judge; the dead in heaps will lie. 
The mighty chiefs of all the earth he’ll shatter and destroy. 

 

 A brook beside the way his thirst will satisfy; 
and, thus refreshed, by water he will lift his head on high. 
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    *Prayer of Intercession 
 
 

    *Please stand if you are able.  
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  *Confession of Faith:     Westminster Larger Catechism #88         p.949    
                                         

  Leader:  What shall immediately follow after the resurrection?     
 

  People: Immediately after the resurrection shall follow  
the general and final judgment of angels and 
men; the day and hour whereof no man knoweth, 
that all may watch and pray, and be ever ready 
for the coming of the Lord. 

 
 

       *Hymn of Praise              “The Sands of Time Are Sinking”                 #471            
                                                                                                       

 The sands of time are sinking, the dawn of heaven breaks, 
the summer morn I've sighed for, he fair sweet morn awakes; 
dark, dark hath been the midnight, but dayspring is at hand, 

and glory, glory dwelleth in Emmanuel's land. 
 

 The King there in his beauty without a veil is seen; 
it were a well-spent journey, though sev'n deaths lay between: 

the Lamb with his fair army doth on Mount Zion stand, 
and glory, glory dwelleth in Emmanuel's land. 

 

 O Christ, he is the fountain, the deep sweet well of love! 
The streams on earth I've tasted, more deep I'll drink above: 

there to an ocean fullness his mercy doth expand, 
and glory, glory dwelleth in Emmanuel's land. 

 

 The bride eyes not her garment, but her dear bridegroom's face; 
I will not gaze at glory, but on my King of grace; 

not at the crown he gifteth, but on his piercèd hand: 
the Lamb is all the glory of Emmanuel's land. 
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       Prayer of Intercession 
 
         
 

 

*Please stand if you are able. 
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